HOLIDAY STARTERS

THANKSGIVING TURKEY

SALUMI & FORMAGGI PLATTERS

DIESTEL FAMILY RANCH

Formaggi Platter
Small $$54.90 • Serves 4-6
Medium $$109.90 • Serves 8-10
A delicious, universally-loved selection of our
favorite cheeses.

Salumi & Formaggi Platter
Small $59.90 • Serves 4-6
Medium $119.90 • Serves 8-10
A selection of our favorite salumi and cheeses,
the perfect way to begin your holiday feast.

Antipasto Platter
$49.90 • Serves up to 4 | $99.90 • Serves up to 10
Includes: Grilled Vegetables, Sundried Tomatoes, Grilled Artichokes, House-marinated Olives,
Marinated Gigante Beans, Housemade Mozzarella, Whole Pepperoncini & Italian Taralli

FROM OUR BAKERY
APERITIVO

BREAD FOR TABLE

Focaccia Tonda Farcita | $18.90

Rustic Classic Grande | $9.90

Focaccia made with Olives, Tomatoes and Oregano filled with
Mortadella, buratta and sundried tomatoes (Serves 6-8 people)

Large format classic sourdough rustic loaf (Serves 8 - 10)

bite-sized for better sharing

Pizza alla pala Margherita | $25

Pull-Apart Dinner Rolls | $16.90
Festive Challah | $11.90

Pizza alla pala Quattro Formaggi Tartufo | $45

Large braided round loaf for the table (Serves 6 - 8)

Pizza alla pala Zucca al Forno | $35

Festive Raisin Challah Bread | $12.90
Large braided round loaf with golden raisins for the table
(Serves 6 - 8)

FROM OUR SEAFOOD COUNTER

Using sustainable farming
methods, Calvisius produces
rich, buttery caviar that is
good for the world and perfect
for holiday gatherings.

White Sturgeon Caviar
$69/28g—$599/250g
Oscietra Sturgeon Caviar
$125/28g—$950/250g
Caviar Service
Serves for 4-6 | $229
50g Oscietra, Creme Fraiche, Blinis
Inquire about our other caviar options

PASTURE-RAISED TURKEY | $12.90/lb
Raised on a vegetarian diet without antibiotics, growth stimulants, or hormones, these tender and juicy broadbreasted turkeys are a classic Thanksgiving choice.

KELLY BRONZE FARM
KELLY BRONZE DRY-AGED TURKEY | $12.90/lb
Experience high-quality and tradition with the only hand-plucked turkeys in the USA. Across 130 acres of
woodland pasture at the foot of the Blueridge Mountains in Crozet, Virginia, Kellybronze birds are reared wild
and free. Dry-aged for a minimum of seven days, these unique turkeys have an intensiﬁed ﬂavor.

Shrimp Cocktail Platter
$39.90 • Serves 4–6 | $75.90 • Serves 8–10
For seafood lovers, we feature our freshly steamed wild
shrimp with housemade cocktail sauce.

TURKEY SIZE GUIDE

TURKEY BREAST BONE IN | $9.90/lb
TURKEY BONELESS BREAST | $12.90/lb
SEASONED TURKEY BREAST | $15.90/lb
available in 1 pound increments (2 lbs serves 2–4 ppl, 3 lbs serves 4–6 ppl)

MORE FROM OUR BUTCHER

SIDES & TRIMMINGS

Eataly Housemade Sweet Italian Sausage | $9.90/lb

Broccolini | $13.90
Green Beans | $14.90
Sweet Potatoes | $12.90

Gravlox | $13.90/4 oz
Superior Smoked Salmon | $12.90/4 oz
Smoked Combo |$27.90/ea

SRF Heritage Holiday Ham | $12.90/lb

Housemade Stuﬃng | $15.90

Red Top Heritage Holiday Ham | $9.90/lb

Cranberry Sauce | $13.90

Kurobuta is the Japanese term for “black hog” and refers to animals of the
Berkshire variety, a heritage breed. This breed is highly marbled with a
beautiful dark color, firm texture, and naturally delicious flavor. Produced
using traditional curing methods and carefully smoked over real hardwood,
this pork is exceptionally juicy and full of flavor.

Turkey broth | $13.90

40z Native cure organic smoked salmon, 5-9 oz Native cure
smoked trout ﬁllets, 2 oz Noir salmon roe, mini french blinis, 8
oz creme fraiche, fresh chives

Ragù alla Bolognese | $16.90/16 oz
Cacio e Pepe | $10.90/16 oz
Ragú di Funghi | $16.90/16 oz
Pesto Genovese | $12.90/8 oz
Burro al Limone | $8.90/8 oz

LET US COOK
FOR YOU

Take the day oﬀ and let us do the cooking for you!

Choice of Pumpkin soup or Pea soup

SRF Wagyu Zabuton | $39.90/lb

Smoked Salmon Kit Serves 8 |$75.90

HOUSEMADE SAUCES

Zuppa di Zucca o Piselli

NATIVE CURED SMOKED FISH

With Salmon, Steelhead, Black Cod, and Escolar

Tagliatelle alla Bolognese | $9.90/lb
/lb
Lasagne Sheets | $9.90/lb
Ravioli di Zucca| $15.90/lb
Agnolotti Del Plin Brasato | $15.90
$15.90/lb
/lb
Black Truﬄe Agnolotti | $24.90/lb

DINNER FOR 4 | $229

10–12 POUNDS SERVES 6-8 PEOPLE
13–15 POUNDS SERVES 8-10 PEOPLE
16–18 POUNDS SERVES 10-12 PEOPLE

Eataly Housemade Porchetta | $19.90/lb

Our handmade and bronze-extruded pastas are easy to prepare and always a
win at the dinner table.

Packed family-style with reheating instructions.
Available for pick-up only, November 23–24.

SMALLER CUTS FROM DIESTEL FAMILY

Roman Style Pizza with roasted winter squash, house made mozzarella,
and parmigiano reggiano DOP (Serves 8 - 12)

Seafood Dreamer
$149.90 • Serves 6-8
Shrimp, Snow Crab Claw, King Crab Leg, Cooked
Octopus, & One Cooked Lobster. Comes with
housemade cocktail sauce and lemon.

NATURAL TURKEY | $5.90/lb
Raised here in California, these turkeys are free range, vegitarian fed, and perfect for Thanksgiving dinner.
ORGANIC TURKEY | $6.90/lb
Certiﬁed organic and non-GMO, these broad-breasted turkeys are raised on a vegetarian diet and slow-grown
in the clean Sierra Nevada foothills.
HEIRLOOM ORGANIC TURKEY | $9.90/lb
These rare and unique turkey breeds date back to the nineteenth century. Get a taste of history while helping to
preserve these rare breeds.

Round 28pc dinner roll centerpiece (Serves 8 - 10)

Roman Style Pizza with house made mozzarella, mutti tomato and basil
cut into bite size pieces (Serves 8 - 12)
Roman Style Pizza with truffle fonduta, housemade mozzarella, roasted
mushrooms and provolone Picante DOP (Serves 8 - 12)

All Turkeys come raw

FRESH PASTA

Mashed Potatoes | $11.90

Gravy | $13.90

Place your order before November 21 by emailing
la-preorders@eataly.com

Ravioli di Zucca al Forno con Parmigiano
Baked pumpkin ravioli with Parmigiano Reggiano DOP

Petto di Tacchino
Glazed pre-cooked sliced turkey breast*

Patate Dolci, Fagiolini and Broccolini
Sweet potatos, green beans, and broccolini

Torta di Mele con Crema al Mascarpone
Apple pie with mascarpone cream.
*Served with housemade stuffing, gravy and cranberry sauce

GALUP CRANBERRY
THANKSGIVING CAKE | $27.90
Since 1922, Galup has baked traditional
holiday cakes in Pinerolo, a town nestled in
the northwestern region of Piemonte, using
only the highest quality ingredients and
following ancient recipes.

Join us for

Vino Days

November 19–21

SWEETS
EATALY'S HOUSEMADE PASTRY
Tiramisù della Nonna | $38.00
Made with ladyﬁngers, espresso, and mascarpone
cream, this traditional tiramisù serves
approximately nine people.

Just in time for Thanksgiving,
Eataly's wine shop is giving wine
lovers the opportunity to stock up
on Italian vino at 20% oﬀ.

THANKSGIVING

Pasticcini
$24.90/16-pack, $39.90/24-pack

Literally translating to “small pastries,” these bite-sized
desserts are perfect for festive gatherings.

MADE IN EATALY

20% OFF

any 6+ bottles

Torta di Mele | $30.00

Torta alle Noci | $30.00

Toro Cake | $30.00

7 Vele Cake | $38.00

The ﬂavors of apples and cinnamon layered
atop rum-soaked sponge cake and pastry
cream, baked in a frolla crust

The ﬂavors of Piemonte—spong y hazelnut
frangipane baked into a frolla crust, topped
with white chocolate cremino and toasted
hazelnuts

Join us for

TRUFFLE DAYS
FRESH WHITE TRUFFLES
AT THE LOWEST PRICE OF
THE SEASON

November 23–24
MARKET PRICE
The rarest truﬄe, the white
truffle, grows wild in the
forests of the small Piemontese
township of Alba. These tubers
cannot be cultivated, so each
variety is only available a few
months out of the year.

Delicately sweet pound cake with honey
caramel and toasted pecans and walnuts

Seven decadent layers of chocolate cake,
hazelnut crunch, dark chocolate mousse,
hazelnut Bavarian, and rich chocolate glaze
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FROM OUR BAKERY
Assorted Cookie Platter | $29.90

Brioche alla Nocciolata | $14.90

Assorted house-made cookie platter including double
chocolate, rosemary sugar and chocolate chip cookies
(serves 10)

4 soft rolls topped with sugar and filled with rigoni
di asiago nocciolata chocolate hazelnut spread

PANETTONE & PANDORO

Panettone and pandoro are Italy’s most anticipated holiday desserts. The
legendary recipe remains with cured dough studded with candied fruit,
yielding the sweet loaf that we Italians live for every holiday season.
Choose from over 40 artisanal flavors!

This Thanksgiving, we’re making it easy to host a holiday Made in Eataly. We’re
dedicated to bringing you high quality ingredients and comforting chef-inspired
dishes. From local heritage turkeys to hearty sides, artisanal handmade pasta, and
other seasonal favorites, let us bring something extra special to your holiday table.
And if you want to take the night off and let us cook for you, we won’t tell.
Pre-order before November 21 by emailing la-preorders@eataly.com

10250 Santa Monica Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90067

